New Report Release: Default Project Payroll


What can I do to prepare for it?

If your payroll transactions include Oracle Cost Transfers, you can use the new report to access Default Project Payroll data! Access the new report on the Business Analytics Hub.

Who should attend:

Campus Budget Office: Office Hours

Thursday, March 31, 2022 @ 8:30am - 9:30am

Attend a dedicated Office Hours session on Default Project Payroll. These sessions are designed for faculty and staff who already have an understanding of the report.

When:

Thursday, March 31, 2022

Where: Canvas Link

Registration is required.

For support on how to use this report:

Contact the UC San Diego Help Desk at 858.534.6000 or send an email to helpdesk@ucsd.edu.

Join Jamie Wheat from Equipment Asset Management (BFS-Financial Operations) for an introductory webinar on Equipment Life-Cycle Management. This webinar will provide staff, faculty, and the research community with the essentials for managing inventorial equipment (property) owned or in the custody of UC San Diego.

Thursday, March 31, 2022 @ 8:30am - 9:30am

Join IPPS for its next occurrence of Hot Topics! For this session, we will be focusing on the impact supply chain changes have on the University's operations.

1:00pm - 2:00pm

Call the UC San Diego Finance Help Line!

Our goal is to deliver timely information that matters to you.

March 29, 2022

For support, please join the Budget Team for any questions or concerns you may have.
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